Please help save Christmas for our deployed troops
The Yellow Ribbon Girls and our faithful group of volunteers and supporters have been able to ship monthly care packages and BIG boxes of Christmas treasures around the world to our deployed troops for over 18 years.  
Sadly in 2020 almost all of our fundraisers have been canceled or postponed (We are very thankful for fundraisers that did take place as they have sustained our mission)

We need your help. The postage on last year’s 300 X large Christmas care packages was $14,000. Our realistic goal for 2020 is to ship between 150 and 200 Christmas packages. Each box full of Christmas decorations, holiday treats, basic supplies and gifts will carry an approximate postage cost of $50.00.

Can you adopt a deployed soldier for Christmas?
Please think about it. As hard as 2020 has been on all of us at home. Consider the same restrictions, no extra activities, not being able to come home for R&R and being in temperatures up to 120 degrees.
Our deployed troops NEED to know they are NOT being forgotten back here at home.

Can your church, business, club or workplace adopt a soldier or two?
Please share this message far and wide.  The Yellow Ribbon Girls will create and ship the BIG boxes of Christmas treasure in early November.  The sooner we know how many of our soldiers are adopted we can plan collections for the items to fill their stockings and provide them with basic supplies. 

To learn more about the Yellow Ribbon Girls, the supplies needed on a monthly basis and how you can support the troops throughout the year, visit our website at: www.yellowribbongirls.com or locate us on Facebook at: Yellowribbongirls.Yrg

Please complete the form below and mail with your check (payable to Yellow Ribbon Girls) of $50.00 for each adopted care package to:  Wesbanco, 600 Lawrence Avenue, Ellwood City, PA 16117        Attn:  Yellow Ribbon Girls
_____________________________________________________________________________________

2020 Yellow Ribbon Girls Soldier Christmas Adoption Form:

Your name: ________________________________________

Your address: ______________________________________

_________________________________________

How many packages you can adopt _________  @ $50.00 each

Please consider writing a letter to be included in the care packages you adopt. If you choose to - your mailing address or email address can be included in your message to your soldier.

